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LAND..At Iiis residence. No. 1571
Bunk street, Friday, November 15th, at
11 o'clock p. in., UBNNETT LAND, Sit.,
In the 72d year of his age.
The funeral will take place from his

late residence SUNDAY AFTERNOON;
November 17th. at 3 o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances arc respectfully In¬
vited to attend.

(Ledger copy.)

help wanted.
WANTED.Te purchase one horse powerengine to use oil fuel. Address EN¬
GINE, care Norfolk Virginian, noK-3P

WANTED.To rent by December 1st,
seven or fight room bouse, with bath,
st»'-» p ce. Adilre.s "HOUSE." care
Virginian. nolli-lt

IWANTEI >. K.\ 'rlenccd and competentstenographer and typewriter, familiar
with olllco work, desires posit.on; ref¬
erences exchanged. Address, with par-tloulars, Miss .1., 7u'.i E, Franklin «Ire
Richmeiid. Va. I1016-3I

WANTED.By December 1st, seven oi
eight room lause, with bath: stall
in ice. Address "HOFSE," care Vir¬
ginian. nolB-3

WANTED..To rent with board to mar¬ried couple, without children, one Fine
Rj.uu. Price low, ihe object being more
to have company in tin' house than to
make money. Address CANOPY, with
references, this oftlce. tf

AG BNTS.A snap: i:1". weekly; $5,000yearly; no experience required; failure
Impossible; a new scheut .: particularsfree. Address S. S. WARE CO.. IlexB20S, Boston, .Mass. no7-lu,th,Bit-12t

BUILDING] LOAN AND L1FR INSU-
rauce combined; exceptional induce¬ments offered lo first-class solicitors.Room 57 lladdhiBton building, city,to 10 a. m. no2-tf

WANTED.Salesmen .ICnergellc men tosell goods by sample at home or trav¬el; easy seller; staple goods: liberalBulary or g.iui commission; Addres 1\O. IJox 1K>3, New York clly.
au30-th, sa-2<'.t

WANTED--Salosemn lo sell staple goods
at bom. or travel: liberal salarygood commission. We send samples onapplication: give exclusive territory.Address P. O. Box 110:1, N. V. City.

J"'want Five Experienced Bunding andLoan Solicitors well acquainted In Nor¬folk and adjacent towns. Will paysalary with commission. Fall on w.M. PARR, al Atlantic Hotel. Norfolk,between 2 nnd 1 p, m. aul-lf

SALESMEN.OlIO locally and om
travel: will pay good salary and ex
penses or commission; orders easily ohtallied: experience unnecessary; foisamples am! particulars address P. OBox 420 New York city.

to

special notices.^_
DON'T FAIL lo read the "SNAPPY"letter of Sam. W. Small In to-day'sEvening News. holti-lp
LOST.Liver Colored Better Pup. nearlygrown; answers to the mum- of Winke.Sic reward for return to D. P. REID ,tURO. nolt-ll
J.tiäT.In Rerkley, about ten days ago.
a small black female dog; ausworn tothe name or Dot: also a small brllldle
pup. l months old, and has a pug headund tightly curled tall: answers to the
name of Kin,;. |*he return of or Inforinatlon leading ta recoveiy of same v illbe greatly appreciated and suitablyrewarded at ELY'S GROCERY STORK,
corner Berkley avenue and Secondstreet;), Berkley, Va. roIO-21

LADIES, get your broken China, Glass,Brlc-a-Brai: mended neatly with rivets,and made durable as new by WM. A.S1IFLTZ. 22414 E .Main street. Will bebei" a few days only. no'j
PAPFIt HANGING AND PAINTINGsolicited; terms moderate; Norfolk ref¬
erences. Address JOHN COX, ..are this

' office,_ noi:, :tt
\\ ILL THE GKNTLKM~.r\N~w"iio look bvmistake en Monday night, Nov. II, fromTage's Hall a blnc-bliick overcoat kind¬ly advise bv |K>Sllil Where same can befound. ,1. N. M'BRIDE, US Water
street, city. nobKit'

STATIONERY I
New Guts, new shapes. Our "super¬fine" Cabinet, containing 100 sheets of pa¬per and 10) envelopes al 47 cents for iheCabinet is a hamain you should notmiss. Visiting cards ami wedding Invita¬tions engraved artistically and at rea¬sonable llgures. NUSBAUM'S,I2S Main street, Norfolk. Va.

CONSULTING
nekr.-.m. A.

ELECTRICAL ENG1-
AgclustO, Jl Plume st.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compound¬ed. All Drugs. Patent Medicines, Toi¬let Articles, Cigars and Tobacco. W.F. PHILLIPS, 21« .Main street.

tho features and Ucmor-'In« BlomUnc*. In ISO p, book for a ntninp.«Jnlin ii. Wuuilhnry, 1?; W. Kil SI..N. Y.Inventor of Wyuüburj's Kniinl Simp.

_for sale._
FOR SALE.Hotel In Baltimore nt great
bargain. Oil best thoroughfare In city;paying bar and pool rocm, (live tables):hotel nnd liquor license: moderate rent;lease, license, Ilxtures and good-will for
ll.fiOO cash: owner has other bnsincj
Address HOT Eli BOSWELL, corner
Gay and Front streets, Baltimore, Md.
nol6-lw

FOR SALE.A splendid mule. S years old:
gjo.l size; perfectly gentle and will
work in any harness; will be sold for
less than half her worth, us owner lias
no further use for her. Address J.
BUTLER, 223 Main street, city. nol.Vtf

"strawberry crates.
New sixty on ti t standard, SOc.
FARMERS' MANUFACTURING CO.

no9-ln>

The Third Day of the Conference Represent¬
ing the Methodists oftho Old Dominion.

DR, GEO. W. CARTER'S CASE INTERESTING
A i.i< lie Krcczc llctwccii fhoRov. I'nnl

IVbitcllcail sind the Rev. J. It. Urll-
IIit.Itcpoi-t un foiporiuac.l>r. Uhr
bee null I lie PrOKH.Tho Case ot Kev.
Oeo. {I. Itny DiNpusvil III.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 15..(Special).Tlii; case of Rev. Dr. George' \V. Car¬
ter and his third marriage promises to
be one of the most Interesting features
of the Conference. It is not likely that
the committee will be ready to report
on it to-morrow. A very careful In¬
quiry Is being made and the investiga¬tion promises to be a must thorough
one. Nothing reliable van be learned as
to what the committee has done so far.
Rev. Oscar Littleton conducted the

opening exercises at the session of the
Conference to-day.
Fraternal greetings were ordered to be

cent to the baptist Association of Peters¬
burg, now In session In that city.A message of brotherly love was re¬
ceived from the convention of the Chris¬tian Church, mow sitting In Lynchburg,and a suitable reply was ordered to be
sent to It.
The report of the Board or Education

was made the special order for to-mor¬
row- at II o'clock.
The Rctv. A. Coke Smith made an

Interesting report of the condition of bis
church, which is in Norfolk, Va.. tills
morning. The congregation Is large und
earnest, the sum of $23,000 having been
raised dining the year, it line church
built and occupied, and In all depart-incuts of its work the church Was in
particularly good shape.

REPORT ON COLPÖRTAÖR
Rev. Dr. A. t;. Brown then presented

an interesting and detailed report ot
tile good work of the Colportage So¬
ciety, which Is engaged in distributingBibles under the auspices Of the Metho¬
dist Church.
The re-port showed that the. Sale and

circulation ot Methodist literature had
Increased over last year. The ledgershowed 1,140 patrons and a volume of
business amounting to Js.SG.i annually.The bulk of the work had been done bylite pastors, by benevolent organiza¬
tions and personal effort. The educa¬
tional benefits had been great. Col¬
portage bad prospered beyond the hopeof Its friends. The District Conference
plan bad been found too meagre and
contracted, and bad been abandoned.The paper made contrasts between the
work of tin- Baptist 'Board and the
Colportage Hoard of this Conference.
The educational policy of the Methodist
Church was peculiar and the work of
the Colportage Board was Mcth'odlstic.
The report answered the criticism that
there weii> no eolporters In the Held
and complimented the work of the Col¬
portage Hoard in the distribution of the
Bible.
DR. BARBEE AND THE PRESS.
Rev. J. D. Barbee. the general hook

agenl ot the Virginia Conference, look
the floor and made an Interesting re¬
port on the condition ot his work, say¬
ing that all things were In good order,
and the distribution of the products of
the publishing bouse was going on In
best shape.

Dr. Barbee, in referring to the secu¬
lar press, said that lie was airaid that
but for the Sunday newspapers some
ministers would be at a loss for some
of the gooil things they said Iii their
sermons. There was no conflict be¬
tween the secular and religious pres.-.
be said. The secular newspaper reflects
opinions, and does not make them, it
is like a mirror held up to nature.
The religious press does make opin¬
ions, and the two papers should go
band In band. The conference anil
congregation listened to Ills address
with great pleasure und protlt.

TIIIO SUPERANNUATES.
The Committee on Conference Rela¬

tions reported the following as on the
superannuated list of ministers: A. M.
Hall. .lames A. Lid.lick. Joseph .1. Bd-
wnrds, Robert X. Crooks, John Me-
Cloud. \V. A. Robinson, Hierher! T.
Bacon, W. A. Croriker. John B. Dev.
James it. Waggoner, Thomas P, Wise,
James V. Braunol), Thomas .1. Bayton,
Edward M. Jordan. Diivld M. Wallace,
Jacob Manning, L. S. Heed. M. L.
Clarke. James E. dates, John \V. Crld-
er. and W. F. Main.
The same committee reported these

names for the supcrnumcry list of min¬
isters: W. II. Camper. Thomas H.
Early. It. C. Bowles, \V. W. Southnll.
and W. E. Grant.
Quest Inn L'O. "Are the preachers

blameless, etc.." was now asked, and a
number of preachers responded to
their names, and made their reports,
ami their oluirctcrs were favorably
passed upon.

A LITTLE BREEZE.
When the name of Lev. J. R. Grif¬

fith Ottme up on the list of ministers
there arose a little breeze, occasioned
by a remark of Rev. I'aul Whitchead,
who said it was painful for bltn to have
to allude to certain reports concerning
alleged financial Irregularities of the
reverend gentleman, and he wished
tin- matter brought lip and action tak¬
en by the Conference^

Rev. Mr. Grlfllth expressed himself
as ready and willing to meet any sort
of charges that might be preferred
against him. and said be was able to
fully explal and satisfy the proper au¬
thority of bis correctness of behavior.
A committee, composed of Rev. J.

B. Hank. W. It. Smlthey. ami YV. KS.
Allen, was appointed to Investigate
and report.

MR. RAY'S CASE.
Wie n the question. "What travelling

preachers are elected deacons,'' came
up the case of Rev. George 11. Ray. Jr..
who was appointed to the Charlottes-
ville circuit by the last Conference,
came up. This preacher decided to
leave the Methodist Church, and go to
the Presbyterian church and finally
to enter the ministry id' that church.
East Hanover Presbyterian has declin¬
ed to take any action out of deference to
the Conference until an nfllclal endnr-
sation of Mr. Bay by ibis Conference.
There was something of a tangle of
technicalities in this case, and while
the approbation of nu mbers of the per¬
sonal worth; and sincerity of the young
preacher, was expressed freely, there
seemed some perplexing details of
church law in the matter.

It was finally settled by a resolution
of the Conference that Mr. Bay lie
given bis freedom from the member¬
ship of the Methodist Church, and a
certificate of good standing at thin date
given him.

FOR DEACON'S ORDERS.
Rev; Samuel C. Hutoher, of the Ear-

ton Height* Church; was passed for
deacon's orders, after hen ring his re¬
port of affairs at his church.
Others w ho passed for deacon's or¬

ders were Messrs. James S. Peters, Ceo.
E. Hooker, Jr., and Ernest Hay.
There were then elected to deacon's

orders Rev. Thomas 10. Johnson and
Rev. Charles 1. Gibus!
The question of admitting Rev. Er¬

nest F. Hall, of tho Henry circuit, to
rull connection was decided In his favor,
and there wore also admitted to the
same relationship Rev. Messrs. lt. S.
Hunghau. of the Hampton circuit: R.
T. Waterfleld, W.'U. Bcauchnmp, V. \V.
Proctor, Alfred A. Wliltmore, and
James \V. Baker.

All these appeared at the rail of the
chancel before the bishop, and after
making them an eloquent address', ho
questioned the candidates with the
usual forms of the Methodist Church,After receiving the replies, which
were considered satisfactory, the bishopadmitted ll.em to full connection withthe church.
The Rev. J. M. Anderson;,who is Hiechairman ol the Committee of Investi¬gation in the case of Rev. George W.Carter, sent in a question to the Hish-

op. asking "should it Committee of In¬vestigation be governed by the law aspublished in the proceedings of the Gen¬eral Conference, or the law as containedin the Discipline?"
The Bishop deferred his answer tillanother time.
Rev. A. Coke Smith presented to-dayil printed paper to the Conference, beinga general statement of the aim andpolicy of the Guard or Education of theM. E. Church, South.
And after singing the Doxology andthe Benediction by Dr. llogc, the Con¬ference adjourned.
The question submitted by the com¬mittee investigating Dr. Carter's casewas withdrawn later in the day. Dr.Whitehead, It Is understood, haybigabandoned his contention that tin; in¬quiry should proceed under the Jour¬nal rather than under the law. Dr.Carter's ease is attracting much atten¬tion ami dreating no end of talk. Hebus warm friends and bitter enemiesConservative opinion seems to be thathe cannot be adjudged guilty of Im¬morality in COtltractRig his third mar¬riage nor convicted of any violation ofchurch law. but it Is expected bv mauvthat he will be located (that is de¬prived of :i charge), which would meanthat his last marriage, while hot un-scriptural, involved what is called".Christian inexpediency." and so Im¬paired his Influence and usefulness Inthe church ns t.o render his active

connection with the ministry undesir¬able. Unless the committee of Inqui¬ry shall be a unit, as does not now serinaltogether probable, there will be two
reports. In this event the mutter will
come up In open conference, where thebitter and pungent arguments made
last night before the committee will he
repeated in public.
Thcr will be many changes of promi¬nent ministers by Ihe presiding Rlslt-lop. and there is much speculation onthe subject.
court Street, Eyhchburg, will geteither Dr. R. X. Slcdd, of Richmond,

or Dr. A. Coke Smith, of Norfolk. It'the latter goes to l.ynchburg the formerwill go either to Main Street. Dan¬
ville, or Epworth, Norfolk. Dr. Voting,of Richmond, is also mentioned In
connection with Epworth.

If Dr. Slcdd go.-s to Danville. It is
thought Dr. Edwards will be broughtlo Broad Street. Richmond.

Olliccrs Elected.
Al Ihe annual convocation of the

Grund Commandery Knights Templarin Richmond Thursday; the following
Officers were elected: V. E. John T.
Porham, of Petersburg. Grand Com¬
mander: 11. W.-Milb r. of Eynch-burg, Deputy Grund Commander: R.
W. .lames 11. Capers, of Richmond.Generalissimo; E. P. T. Woodlln, of
Hampton. Captain General; K. W. Gt-o.
AV. Poo, of Richmond, Grand Treasurer;lt. E. James B. Blanks, of Petersburg.Grand Recorder; E. John I-:. Townes,of Petersburg. Warden; R. W. GeorgeYV. Dame, of Danville, Grand Prelate.

Su nl( at II er Wliiirf*.
The schooner Sally und Ellen, CaptainThompson, while loading railroad iron

at the N. V.. P. »V N. dock for Philadel¬
phia, was sunk about 11 o'clock yes¬
terday by one of the rails falling from
the sling and going through tin- bottom
of the sein toner. The vessel went down
in about thirty minutes with only three
rails in the hold. Captain Thompson
and the crew saved all their effects.
The vessel is owned lu Norfolk and is
not insured.

BROTHERHOOD PLAN
The Relation It Bears to the Clergy and Its

Utility In the Parish..
ST, ANDREW'S BROTHERHOOD MEEETING.
Its Object to Hohchc «in- Lost iitMl Kti-

luliliMii die I»iiigitom <)i tioil tin

Tills tthrth.a «tuest Ion Ho% mill
iis < ont,111s.a l'W-iiMititt (Jntliortiiff
at Nt. I'vler'N Clinrcli.

The Local Assembly of the Broth¬
erhood, of St. Andrew, consisting of
four chapters.St. Luke's ami St. Peter'sin Norfolk. St. Thomas' in Berkley, ami
Trinity in Portsmouth.met at St.
Peter's Church last night, when there
were also visiting brothers from Suf¬
folk chapter present.
Services began with singing "OnwardChristian Soblier." followed by prayeroffered by Kev. W. 1). Smith, rector ei¬

st. Peter's.
The congregation then sung "Stand upfor Jesus."
Rev. \V. D. Smith introduced Mr.

John W. Wood, ucNeral secretary or
the Brotherhood, who addressed theassembly In an earnest and Impressivediscourse. He discussed tile relation oftile Brotherhood to the clergy. Its utilityin Hie parish. Us design to ennoble men
in business life, Its object to rescue the
lost and to establish the kingdom of
(iod in the earth.
A fair ami appreciative audience en¬joyed the address, alter which "Jesus

Calls Us" was sung, ami the benedic¬
tion pronounced.
The conference of the chapters was!

then called to order by Mr. J. 10. Cole.It was conducted on the plan of the
question box, and Mrs. Col..- suggestedthat the questions be read and an¬
swered by Mr. Wood, general secretary.The following are some of the manyquestions discussed before the confer¬
ence:
"What Is the most successful wayto reach young men?"
"Bow ol'ten should u chapter meet'.'"
"What is the best plan or workingthe hospitality committee?"
"What aboiil continuing a chapter In

a small place when almost nil have been
induced to attend church?"
Other Interesting questions were c'on-Bidertjd,, after which the conferenceadjourned to meet at St. Luke's church

Sunday afternoon at It o'clock.
OTHKH RRAMBLISTON NOT158.Mrs. Charltou Eklholtn will speak atMcKciiilrce to-morrow night on "Trafllc111 airls." The service at II a. m. will

be conducted by It. 1'.. Hill Well.
festival Hall Is now being occupiedand prepared for Hie Lure l?ood Im¬

position, 10 be held next week under
auspices of Park Avenue BaptistChurch.
I-

The C'arutvnl or Triula.
Many persons who'vlslted the Carni¬

val of Trade at Armory Hall last nightwere shockedr-not by what tiny saw or
beard, but the electric lluld was deull
out by a battery which bus just been
placed in position, and from which
any one can obtain a shock upon the
payment of live c uts.
A soda water fountain from which

drinks as cold as ice can make them
or as hot as tire will heal them has also
been put up and Is in charge of Mrs.
H. c. Smith.
The alti ndaticc last night was largerthan on any night >>l the Carnival, the

special attraction being ltev. Thomas
Dixon, who delivered bis famous lec¬
ture on the '.'New Woman." He was
introduced by Judge M. L. Eure, and
charmed his In urei's.'
To-night Miss Raymond, 'if Boston,

a well-known elocutionist, will be theattraction. She will render an excel¬
lent programme of recitations, etc.

The V. ire Hrukfl.
The electric cars were tied up last

night about .;::'.'> o'clock lor IIBeen
minutes, caused by a break in (be trol¬
ley wire on Main street'. A momcill be¬
fore the break occurred bright sparks
and llames darted from the wire al
intervals and attracted considerable
attt ntIon.

Cruelty tu Animals.
Jesse lieskin was arrested by Deputy

Bight Constable Manning last night on
a warrant, charged with cruelty 10
animals. The warrant was issued at
the instance of the S. 1». C. A. and il
is said thai the horse was totally unlit
for work. Bosk I li was locked up.

SYou fry fish or oysters in Cot- gtolcne Ihey will not he greasy. U
Always have the skillet or fry- giS itig pan cold when the CÖTTO- g|| I.ENK is put in. Remember that COTTOLENK heats to the cook- (|jd ing point sooner than lard and that it must not be allowed to burn.

flwhen rigliti}' used, never imparts to food any dis-j|J| agreeable greasy odor or flavor. For pastry or any ^shortening purpose, but
H% the quantit}'that was
g; fonnerl}' used oflard, is
% necessary, if Cottolene
M l.ook for Ihu trade-marks "CoHolemen ami ff'fr'j head in eottnn-f.lmt uftmth.on ever? tin.Ö THE N. K. I'AIKHAXK <"0.1! PAN Y, ST. I.OP IS ami CHICAGO, jg

Cried the buyer, clasping the dollar in his pocket book.The reader of this can do the same by purchasing: his orher wants from the Great Hardware Depot of

white & dodsoh. 151 mainsimt, Norfolk, va.
Coal Hods, Oil Stoves, Chafing Dishes, Shovels. Tongsand all things to make housekeeping happy. Hardware,Paints, Oils, Mantles. Sash Doors and Blinds, Mill Supplies,Pipes, Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries.

1 Grive ÜB' a Oall!

No One Need Longer Suffer from Rheuma¬
tism or Neuralgia. Dr. Greene's Ner=
vura Blood and Nerve Remedy AI=
ways Cures.

ku IUI IT" I.
Half the world suffers from pains amir

action when there is uul ilu- slh-.hir.-i rea¬
son for so doing. Headache Is nlai mliigly
froipicnt anil leads tu serious results.
Itiickuche is moid cominon and keepsthousands in misery. Neuralgic pains olside or chcsl lorinenl myriads of vIctiniK.
All this soil .1I11« is caused by a Weak¬
ness, Irritation or diseased condition of
the nerves and blood, Ik entirely unneces¬
sary, <n«l can easily be cured
Sheriff 10. W. lb.we: of Nurthllcld. VI.,advises yon in all such eases to use Dr.

. Ii . a-'s Nervura bleed and nerve ivin-lly. He tells De irreal good this re¬
markable medicine did liiin, and to showthe Illicit esteem in which he Is held by his
towns-people, and thai von can trust im-
pllcitly in every word he says, ii Is only
necessary to slate thill Sheriff Howe has

.u Sheriff mid Deputy Sheriff or North-
Held for tw i'lty-lhree year:; is Town

Street Commissioner ol tsörth-
lleldi Chief lUnalnerr of Hie Eire Depart-
im Hi. Town (Iralid Juror and School

S|(I«S being
m.in vvellrknow
of Vermont. Tl
hittbly I rusted

im,iii ii' iii
rougliotil
>rd of a

und honor
nid Ids advice lolluw<d

i 'omilllt i
hiisliu ss
the Si.it
iiiuii so
should Ii Ml:
hv nil.
"I was sick live months, which lefi m<

with asthma and rheumatism. The until
lllil would take me in ist any Ilm«, es
pec'nlly nb his. when I 'ras lihllg

.1 Ml Ipetl ,liiilo\ .1 dl

w. iiowr..
breathe. H took inn once on my wayhome so bad itmt 1 was obliged to havelein to eei home, l sulf. n d greatly withthis 11 oiil.le. My i! nina I ism at tills limewas very had, being SO that for six weeksI did mil leave the mom, and for livemouths I did not do it day's work."I saw Dr. llreeiie's Nervura blood andnervu remedy advertised and die cuseseffected b) Iis use. ami thought it mightlilt my ease, ami II did. The asthma Isgreatly Improved, In fact, it Is marlycured, and lliu rheumatism is greatlyhelped. think very highly of this rem¬edy, for ii is goo I. I would recommendanybody to use Dr. f.rccnc's Nervurablood anil nerve remedy for asthma orrheumatism, for it is a good medicine. Ideein it simple justice to a great remedyIn write lids letter, i never expected totin an> more work when was sick, Innthe Nil vura did in-- a gnat deal of good,und 1 am now able to work again."H is nut a patent medicine but the pro¬scription of the most successful livingspecialis! in curing nervous and chronicdiseases, Dr. Greene, "f ,'!."i West four¬teen! h slreei. New Volk city. Ho lias thelarires! practice In the worhl, and thisgrand discovery Is the result of his vust
cxpi rlence. The .i reputation of Dr.fSreenc is n guraiiatec that his medicinewill cure, and the tact thai he can be con¬sulted by anyone at any time, free ofehari-\ personally or by letter, gives lib-I solute assurance of the liencllelal actionof this wniidei ftii nieillclne.
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Bicycle and pronounce it a perfect wheel. It ahas a double Iranie, ball bearmgs and pneu matic §tiivs. Ii runs easily, is strong", light and durable. 2Has no equal lor Hie price.$50.
oW'c leach all purchasers how 10 ride five of charge* Lessons .

Riveri l»y corii|JCtcnt and experienced instructors in one of the lar- »
ucsl IIa's in the South. o

I O'Neill's,
1 87 Main St.

a
9 We call lit ih Crescent Die eh- with Morgan & Wright's or .g "TheGreat G. & |. lire," Clincher* %» euafloonii(soaf3ttooiDionae60S»5»C(Sooeeu83o«iB»80oi!neooooei6noo»

Aio promptly reliexed l<y Hie use ol COMPOUND SYKUP WHITE PINE ANDTAW. /. remedy which eeini.li.« s in Hie highest degree elllelency mid palatabl-lit v- Prepared by LAWHUNCH * HOLMES, Druggists, 7ii Main street, oppositeS:. James Hotel. Phono 7v.. Hoods delivered to all parts of iho city.
ADDING PRESENTS. ARTISTIC. USEFUL.

I AIli:!ci^roHi rrÄi.b^J Johnston China Company.
lAfHUS Rt RJ?0 |,awn,,roKer«,:l».SCIiureli»lr««(lo1iriifliri. JnliUD J Oo JJlVVJ, fron. Quean) urn llio most littoral iiioiniy loml-

ern of Norfolk 00 all klmls of raoa.il property at a low rate of lul-ror. MaUttouiiuiiuitatloni will no pioiupti; utteO'lvil 10.

For SciuFdsy's maiKeiino. arm Every ßay in ine WeeTl^ l»e Bes^
.JWDo yöll want something nicu la thu way of niaiUetin ( vo-iluv/.' A aios

Smithfieltl Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries t
11 no, tee what wo hit V.J. CuBh talks und wo »oll low. 8, .1. WIHTlCUUItH'f, A-out,

9. 1£. corner Church nail Charlotte streak*.

HEÄDS OF FAMIL. I El3
should romonibor that thov oan got at all time* the 15KST BEEl', MUTTON, SMOKEDand PltESU MEATS ut

J. IS. lilSlvIv tfe CO.'S,
QUEEN KTBliliT MAliKHT. COItNEU CHUKOU AND QUEEN STllEETS.

i
Dealers in Uecf, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Lambs, Homc maJu S

Wild Game and Poultry. Pish, Fruit and Vegetables. Branch stoic.herland steret. Dealer In Choico Grocerl es. Liquors, Tobacco and Clga450. ../.-,

11.-iviiü: purchased tlm entire stock;MKN'S, BOYS' and CHILDRESKITS and OVERCOATS from thefirm of 11. A. HAZKETON & CO., of NörYork, have, placed the Hnme on' their
counters at the remarkable low figure;'*

ii CSÜTS 0» THE DOLLAR,
Selling for such money Is like turningthe wheel of good fortune to the publicIt means the lowest range of prices core*.

Klstent with Good Fabric, Fit and Finish»:;,.

REMEMBER,
AMD PROFIT BY THE FOLLOWS |
Men's Heavy Suits, Double and Sin¬gle Urinated.$3 65 >Men's Strictly All "Wool Cheviot. :?MtSuits, wholesale price $11.00.5 *v>
Heavy Winter Clay Worsted Suits,Kegent Cut and Sack, regular-wholesale price J15.00.6 t6JOxrord Mixed Winter Suits, Doubleand Single Hrcased, Casslmerolined, wholesale price $16.00. 7 83
Men's Overcoats, Heavv Dluc Deaver,Double Warp, Italian lining.6 EjO!.$18.00 Imported Germania Overcoats.. 7
$16.110 Kreuch Black Cheviot Over- ,.:coats .;. 6 75;
$10.00 Oxford Mixed Overcoats..'....4 7$'.Men's Elnsst Quality Vicunas, Mel-,tons and Kerseys, Blue andHluck. lined with. Skinner's Silk,ltuw Edge, 3-Inch Velvet Collar,wholesale price. $20.00....".,'..9 75
Men's Heavy Winter Pantaloons.... 1 00¦'
Strictly All Wool Ulaok and BlueCheviot*. 1 GO
Harris' Casslmero Pants,. wholesaleprice $.1.60. 2 00';Vlung Men's Dark Gray Overcoats,wholesale price. 3 23.
Children's Overcoats and Ulstersj,made In in st-clans style, whole?sale price $3.7f>. 1 65
Children's Suits, from 4 to 15 years of

uge., ao
Double Breasted, Well Made, ElasticWaist »und. All Wool. 140:
Double Brcualed Bough Cheviots,Hlue and Mack.:. 1 65
Double Breasted, Double Seated andKnooi, 20 stylos to select from...;' £ 20
Genuine Scotch Cheviot Suits.II toll)y.jnrs.Double and Single Breast¬ed, manufactured of absolutely !,Pure Wool Material. :l 75'

Mil OF OTHER HKS!

89 Wain St., Norfolk, Va.
WI Kit HAS, IT IS DEEMED EXPE-tl dient anil for the best Interests of the:city of Norfolk and the public in generalthat Moseley street should be graded,-curbed and guttered with wcod and shells,from Chapel street east to the bridge ati he western end of Hlghand avenue,therefore
He It resolved by the Common end Se--lect Councils of the city of Norfolk, a ma-Jorlty of all members elected to e,uchCouncil concurring:.
Klrst.That it Is expedient that Moselyvi-trt-el from Chapel street east, to the-hrldgc at the western end of Highland-avenue be graded, curbed and gutteredwith wood and shells according to thoplan and estimate of the City Engineer.'.Second.That the work of grading,curbing and guttering with wood anashells, tho said Mosoly street be under,the supervision of the Board of Street'^Sewer and Drain Commissioners.
Third.Tint one-half of the costs of; thesaid work be assessed against the owneraof real estate, abutting on the said streetfrom Chapl street east, to the bridge atthe western end of Highland avenue, ac¬cording, to the tunning foot, that Is to say.that the owners of real ustate abutting onthe north side ot the said street fromChapel street east, to the brldgo at the.

western end of Hlghand avenue, ahull beassessed With one-rprirt'ir of the costs:,ofthe work according to the running foot,-and Hie owners of real estate on the south;side of the said street from Chapel street
east, to tho bridge at the western end ofI lb-bland avenue shall be assessed wltU
one-ipiarter of the costs of the said worlcaccording to the running foot, und tha
remainder, one-half of tho expense of thesaid work, shall bo paid out of tho Pub-
He Treasury.
Kourth.That public nctlce of these res¬

olutions be given by publishing the sameIn two or more newspapers published In
the city of Norfolk for a period of twen¬
ty days.

.Adopted by tha Common Council No¬vember 8th. 1S05-12 ayes. . nays.
JOHN U ROPER, $<President Common Council.

Adopted liv the Salcot Council Novem«.her 12th, 1S05.9 ayes, nays.
JAM RS U WINSTON,
President Select Council.)-..;Te3te:.

W W, HUNTER. City Treasurer;
" nOlg-ZOt

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
Rc-rollshed. Cleaned, Packed and Ship¬ped: Chairs re-caned. Upliolstorera'imaterials furnished. Cheaper worl"*
than any other. .'estnVHshmquit; done
at. house If preferred; orders sollclt-ed.'279 and 2S3 Church street. S. F. 1IAAT
1BTON, noU-ipv

PORTRAITS I
Vtom life or<phqtograph; ol),;'paat9l, .w»ercolor or crayon.
Mlnlaturea on ..Ivory; arid I'orcfd-


